
T’!- ̂  regular monthly meeting of the 

fVltCot>' ^ WJ ,,sterda.v aberuoou—llurtecn 

q,» l'i,ttn''1' V T,* aiwenu-e* were V>ssrv Alleu and 

^yr* pr'^nU 
ITbil. _ o.* Committee on Public Grounds, pj»- T 

Ur »“"• ‘^Tavorwhe W *•» P^**:ioa of L,1 
Riudelph. asking for the prmegeol 

JU Cat? »,^K)r, „„ be lot on 9lh street, near Cary, 
^u*r*B*W^ , la- occupied and mwd by their rea- 

,„.l three others. The report was 

^re j oners were authorized to erect 

llUJer the super* u*oa ot the City hugi- 
^ tHttldiB?. ““ 

ytf from the Com mil tee on Primary Schools, 
|r D*"1*’.1ported iu favor of allowiug the School 

in Hob'T' Ward to ><* used as a dml-room, by 
H'^W.rst Itegimeut, The leport was adopted 
i-sap*9' ., Coniaussionem were appointed to con- 

Tv ,oM'r$r elections on the fourth day of April 
tot 1 

aril- u*„./—Thomas Barham, Thomas Boudar. 
't"‘r'p IK.i- Thomas V Jones, Felix Matthews 

R ri r' 
it j^j—E. SheppetsoB, James A S<cott, J. H. 

..s’. >" 1 W. Kmdolp'. 
(Iran*- ,rt>c 

Jose ph Brumiueli. John J. \V llsoc, 
r"r!‘iKhT tlexaiider Craig aud Thomas K. Word. 

RtfW*Bti rdse, trom the Committee on Primary 
* ';^r'j. it rsoo Ward, presented a report in lavor 

ft(MBN 1 
A:; art as a loan, towards the building 

.7 ,, ou coudiiiou that the basement 
* 

, y ceiled to the city lor a primary school. 

£ lienoon opposed the report ou the ground that the 
* 

ia-.o -ed a uuiou of Church aud su;>'. It was 

rT^-jotn precedent. 
>rr, because it was necessary 

* boo! in Jefferson Ward, aud eipedkut to 

u It lived to lay the report upon (be table. Ho 

i! the primary school system of the city would 
>■’’ that'smtable buddings would be erected 

V 
Watering »"to copartnership with churches 

* 'r -arther discuss .» 0 Mill.' motion was rafected, 
, Uo -vportadopted »iCmut a division. 

12 
n-o »«»• Mr. <iUze*>rook% a rMoluuoa was adopted 

*** “ 
lh,. UJ* t,f the 11 usti tigs Court Boom, in the City 

7m rv Sab'cith,’ to the "Swetfc nhorgiaus," for re- 

.-rviees, during the pleasure of the Council. 
other business, of uo spec a 

the Council adjourned. _ 

ry SM»* pr*parvd tor m^rtiou m yesterda v 8 

b.t »** vrowded out | 
r« _—— 

■■■ 

Coi *r —The March term of this Court 
...I, Moiidav. The following cases were di-- 

.•OUOUVBcvO on «o 

i’ .;ur. Burger. for permitting an unlawful assembly 
hi- premise-, was found *7 and costs. 

t.V -lave oi Joseph B. Anderson, charged with stal* 
li* ilhilfrcss, f >». <•., was ordered to be puuishcd 

.V-vtull extent ot the law. 

jao. W Uardeumn, charged with burglary, in etiter- 

T l*ai tel"- bouse, and stealing Win. Jeffries’ 
valued at S’1, was sent on to Circuit Court, 

iknv Mmgo charged with stealing two pistols from 

ite trmory, was also sent on. 

\\ K iharged with breakiug into Vary V. 
_ —'s bouse, aud stealing a locket, was tried and 

:e- Franklin, >. >»■ e. for breaking into J. Angel * 
cob and awaling four chk-keus, was ordered "SO,” aud 

* "vcced to the chain gang for three months. 
v ,rJ»v, Ja- !». I.vle and tico. C. Wilde, presented 

I, 1 'co. M. West an i I> N Jo 

^Lted for eird plaving, wcie each lined S ;o and 

j,'.— iiJgne nt lit* red by delault. Charles Hunt, pre- 
-ausi for a similar "misdemeanor" was adjudged "not 

•UlltT.1* 
j»nes Walls, indicted for violently assaulting and 

Johi' Wood, was fined kio. 
V U. CUrke. wastiued +l>‘. tor permitting a slave to 

ii large. r>cvenu misiicineanor case- were coauaucu 

w the next term. 

'TiSFiXta Atriut.—On Monday night, after the pet- 
•'.nuances at the Theatre had closed, a young man nam- 

^ W \V Shields engag d a hack to convey himself and 
certain companions to Kockette. Alter making his sgrve- 

« t*i the driver, he went back iuto the Theatre, 
returned with his friends, but found that James \V. 

, e,aiiig. had taken a seat in the hark or ar ts about to 

jo,o A dispute arose at once, between the young 
M3, and dually Snietds rveeired a stab in his left arm, 
iriicied, it appear*, by Cbewuing. The latter was ar- 

rest-sl h' watchmen Page and Branch, and committed 
Uti->fC’>ul War-dSta ion House. On bis way t hither he 

pnnit handed to a friend w ho accompanied him, a cou- 

"esf pocket kr.ires, but the trander was observed by 
•chimin Branch, and the kuives were secured. Upou 
thr u.leo! one of ttein, a *»a:n of blood was discover* 
»J. The wound re cived by Shields is a severe, bui not 

JtacetMaOae, and lie appeared liefore the Mayor, yrs- 
prssv to fy against the accused. The Mayor ad- 
■ocmd the invesrigiticn until this morning, at the it* 
< an:e of the pri-ouer, who desired the attendance of 
ccrura witnesses. 

Sr. PiTtn c's Par —Next Saturday is supposed to be 

•re aatuversary ot the death of St. Pair Ci. tfe tutelary 
scat of Ireland. I'ab r fixes the date of his dece.n 
i7 March, A. l>, t.‘ but Tillsmout alt ed il to 

41 N « to !• I, and Moore to 4 .'> St Pa'rick was 

Mr:, coru:'g to I'.-her and Tilleinoiit, in ST'd: but 
SI«re. in his History of IreJan 1," states it lUJT. Hts 
birth look place, the majority of bis biographers say, in 

ths present town of Kilpatrick, at the inou-h of the 
Otfe, bi tweeu Dumbarton ami tilasgow; but Moore in- 

that he was born near Boulogne, and that Ntal, one 

gf the Nine Hostages, captured hnu, carried him to Ire- 
bnii, .xnd sold him to a person to tend sheep. He es- 

ci'fl. returned to France, became a monk, returned to 

lrekel. and converted the natives to Christianity. He 
i the s'.nrurock. with iu three leave*, to illustrate the 

Tr.auv. Uou e its consecration to St. Patrica. 

fiti simk Torcint.—It's of u» use to moralize eve y 
tae a white wonuu u> arresUo|or arraigned tor drunken, 
lew. The ignoring lias become too commou to excite 

mark, but the frequency of such cases is more the re- 

c^’tof the increase of population than of intemperance, 
ifflterday, Christiana Marks was brought before the 
Mtfor lorexhifiiting herself in the street iu a -tate of 
f«liv intoxication. She was reprimanded and discharg- 

ed. Mrs. Mary Sullivan was airauiged on a similar 

evuge. and pleaded a 
*• sore head" as the cause of her 

*ep potation*. She w a- sent to jail, as an old offender, 
nota women are evidently low down in the social scale. 
They lack nuuiev. and moreover, are, poor indeed." 

$n:ors A' ii'Kvr.—l>u Tuesday, a distressing acci- 
icot occurred at the saw manufactory of Messrs, fieri;er 
t Boyle, -itanted near the Krankliu Paper MilL A large 
Cmnl ,u>ne while revolving at a fearful rale, suddenly 

list, the dying fragmeuts striking a young man named 
Junes Meev, who was operating at the stone, and in- 
i-nog serious, if not fatal injuries The chief wounds 

Ux>u; the head and neck of the unfortunate man.— 
M’ MtWs'T s highly esteemed bv his employers, and it 
avtdtluthe expected to be married to a very worthy 
young lady in about three week's time. 

Tat LxrCov kkt by the Philharmonic Association 
•as a decided success, and we regret that the oceupatiou 

foe ■‘pace, uuitallv appropriated to loci! matters, on 

■°*by lam, prevented us from inserting an extended 
•®Oce«t^ yi Me will only say now that the per- 

itucc- were most meritorious, and afforded euiire 
’s'-afaction In the large and ta-biouable audience present. *“* J1 •on tlie piauo by two youug ladies, was the 
fvo.i feature ot the entertainment. all 1 elicited prolong- 
*• *pfUute. 

• »u» Ln »kpv~pi —The Ship Alexander, Bvin. Master, 
three days from Liverpool, lifts arrived in I lamp- 

vt'.l a I carg>>, lor City Point. Among 
•r !hiiig<, theteare racks of salt and I4.i tOi 9 
Poti to order 5. tons ol iron to Gilliam A Ihmlap; 18 

‘s'* and live U.Je, uierchaudize to K nt, Paine A Co.; 
crates evri hem were to lUhcSSN1 A Frank lift, 33 

vvates by to order, one cask to S. W. Paul. 

'rrXi.R.»v llari tiiarKn.—The superintendent of the 
copurtuge iu Virginia his instructed the book 

c*oi th.' in Ur school ar. 1 public ition hoard |T. J 
'ante, of Kvhmoud) to send back all the copies of 

■Turgeou’s sermons or Jeted lor their colporteurs, and 
94 ha4«l. 

s Inn—S decency, has 
Ttj tenblcing obscene word* upon the benches in the 

Vive, near the eastern fountain. Capt. Kree- 

— vii! perceive the propriety of having the benches 
^Vw-ed a, green or slate color. 

1 A»:>.—A painting, representing the “Home of 
"* -T0n, is ou exhibition at Mechanics' llalL We 

|*rt no' M'en it yet, but the well earned reputation of the 
,t**’ *h i«e production it is, warrant us to anticipate 
irihiag that wili delight the eye. 

it Dr. R. W. Huxal!, has 
J'**e***#d toe beautiful lot, corner of Grace and Sixth 

r'*- ®*U*J bv L..-ut. General Winlield Scott, and 
•ktfct^y bare erected thereon a beautiful man 

***”—Coarloue, slave of James Hunt, c barged with 
( •* to the resilience of Augustine Separk, on 

-•si Bight last, will be tried before the Hastings 
■•*><* the second Monday in April. 

v 1 that Mr. Kdwin Adams 
* ’•’*'3 engaged as leading mva at the Arch Sureet 

^*1* ielphia, for next season. 

m 
u * ttttl —Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Van lenhofl" 

t 
H-al i»s in this city,at thejHillof the 

<4610 !&>;,; e, on Thursday and Sat unlay evenings. 
Sl*tu —The «.paestriaa drama continues to draw 

*• Ac Tneatre. Mr. 1 Larkins, an old favorite, is a 

^^^*^|tmberof the Wells corps. 

Two lar|, rw»< admirably adapted to *■"' 

or Lo.tgtnj Koooma. Apply si Jpk 
N 4 J*.®?* *** Otwltw of prraenv about to build oa the 

‘*Ml»a ,, ct pukti Ailevt of the city.!» re<|ae*ted to 

U| !r",n • «*ty ordlnaa* O c .acertdav vtreeS* 
’“s a_.4 

" *«*»! i.( here After to build or erect any houow or 
9»«n ■),_ 

• *k,,r* the line Of anr street or public alley shall flm 
*-* *t— .7* “< V o.r ray, or la hi* absence ar Inability 
a*» -.i* rape'luien'ten! of Streets. a lirtllwtl to writing. 

7** *«««* ivado of tack street at ibe place where 
*• *»«»—. “'^-'sr* la to be erected and it ah«ii be the daty of 
7* * 4;, t'vpsTCjleodrnt of >a«i* to a»o. In the Charaker 

r«sr baud 1* k*u of ,h* 4el t erilft ate tf aay person she- 

w *<k>siir. " * teat, lo build or erect, any bowse or 

r^hrXw 'be ; ae of any vuch vrreet or aUry. without 

*»»vwe.iT**!1 rrrttflcate, he dial:bv out lev. than 
*'•£«?tto? TO,T ‘0‘Urft* W ttfLL, CMy Kn*> 

1 H| J 
•*' *~IJla*—loaerv ..I Street* generally tahlf !■ 

r3*5“'** 

TBLEORAM8. 
CONGRESSIONAL. 

" a*MH«TOs, March 18 — Sc*a*k — Mr Toombs Intrc- 
Jncc i a hill to establish a uniform Bankrupt Law 
throughout the United States. 

Hot as —Mr Valladigham moved that (he House uke 
up lrom the table a motion made by him to reconaider 

■ the vote by which the bill heretofore introduced increas- 
ing the appropriation for arming the militia, and which 
was referred to the Committee on the Militia. He said 
that |»rt of the Constitution providing for well disciplined 
militia had been neglected aud forgotten. While fcioce 
I' ,s ouly $1<>,4<M.tux* have beeu appropriated for the 
militia, about s.Msi.inmqi, si have been appropriated for 
the army. He made further remarks to show the neces- 

-dty for arming the mihtia. 
A bid froai the Committee on Postal Affairs, authori- 

sing proposals for a .-ingle mail route from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific, was passed. 

later from Europe. 
PoRTt.Ajtn, March 13—The North American has ar- 

j r'.ved with Liverpool dates to the 2»th ult. 
Cottou dull aud declined 1-ltJ Sales for the three 

'lays lC.tlO t bales. Flour quiet at 23s. a 2ns. Wheat 
u uet—red, ns a Vs. lm|.; white, ins. fid. a 12s. Corn 
d II at 33s. to 88s. Cd. Provisions steady. Sugar firm. 
Coffee steady. Rice quiet. Naval stores unchanged.— 
Cousols *.*44 a ^»4 1-8. 

The North Britain arrived at Queenstown the 28th. 
The Russian-Austrian alliance is autheutively coutra- 

di t i'. Ti e budget is piogre.-sing favorably. The 
House of Commons reported the annexation of Tuscany 
to Piedmont to be altandoned. 

LATIST VIA qt'ItHSTOWS. 
/.. rAfternoon TnursJay.—Markets all un- 

change'*, except inferior cotton, which is slightly lower. 
The Nortli Aneri .au touch.d at Queeustowu on the 

first. 
The total loss of au American ship, coar Cherbourg, 

is continued. Oulv two out of one hundred aud seven 

persons were saved, and otic of them died almost iumie- 
d t It. The survivor i< an Italiau named Clement. 

There hud been another lurinus gale on the English 
coast. Several vessels in the M.-r-ev dragged their an- 

chor.. The ship Robert Mills, of Liverpool, for (lalves- 
•ii « ►* tn*»l|v wrecked near Holyhead. No lives lost— 

c irgo -avei1. O.her d-Asters to American bound vessels 
are rcjO.lri!. 

JUDICIAL DECISION. 
BuTimor*. Marcl 18—Judge Martin, of theSuperior 

t'.i' "t, tl morning rendered u decision sustaining the 
I constitutionality of the new metropolitan pdlicelaw. 

MAKKRT& 
Bt’rvoxt March 1**» F.t>nr Arm, no sales. Wheat declined 8 

cluing dull Red 14U /- :45c.; White 155fcl85o. Corn 
lull with a loWQtfd’J tendency »*hte t>>*£7lc; yellow 78&74C. 
Pork steady M«» #1-; Prime # 15. WhUky dull 

N \ •kk, >Ur h M--C>tlnn Arm; stir* 1,500 hale*. Flour fi-iu 
4 heru #•>.l»* " Wheat firm ?ouihcrn 1*>*». White 165.— 

’»• t. *1 Yellow MK- Po k steady M*ssl7 1‘2<9 
>12. Lard heavy at i* \ (.lie. Whisky fctv, c«nt«. ?ug* s ad* 

n «acrd »rte*ns fair b 4t*r.7; Muscovado turpen- 
tine unchanged. Kotin tall At l WKtfel 65. Kice8V<tl ». 

CLAHkSO^ \ 
No. 1UO ^laiu Mr.ol, Kl< inuomt, Virginia, 

1M POUTLUS of if AKDWaRK, CUTLERY, GUN 8, Ac.,have 
lor sale 

4o»*» d-*s. Pocket Knives, 
Me** s U Knives and Fork*, 
50 dsz. ivory Table and Dessert Knives, 
It** •* Plated ■* ** Forks, 
.>**•* Shoe and Butcher Knives, 
l*H) Rotifers, Wad*** aad Butcher* Razors, 
’* • ** Razor strops, 

Scisors and Shears, 
i-» (7r»'H» filial t pointed Screws, 

9 •*» d«»r. Buit, TaMe, and other hinges, 
;.mi jctu Uedand Furniture C«9t«4V, 

«• t. «l s Unn, Pa*l. Chest and Nock l<o« kf, 
15*1 gr *s Tea and Table spoons, 
?<* o fS> 4«ri?hu's Home ?hoe Nails, 
2»«* keg-t hammered Horse ?h*»es, 
9‘* t«*na Iron Axles. 
34M4.ni Carriage and Plow Bolts. Ac., Ac. 

They are ai«o Agent* fir Fairbanks Sc*!***. 

Nkw ni>K 
Received every Tuesday at RANDOLPH*?, 

UUx'ng ?ti% PaKs. by author of ?tarof the Fvenlog 9V. 
Papeseus Polka b* Btaruy 95c. 
frump d > by Holmes I 95c. 
hiwegn do bv Bang 95c. 

Port Hope Schottisrh bv Chaloupka |f V. 
Autreuniils «lo by ?mPh 954'. 

a -tie 1 acm class scnomscn ny neil'.i. z.»c 

Oh o so-iu-la Va's-, brtl.ixnte bv Durrllkg ll*c. 
WUI Wood Waltz; by Clarke *5c. 

j Delta Phi do by Drake IV 
■ A ii'Aina do by Yale SV. 

j V, bite Rose do by Sargent SV. 
Saos l.uuci Uilp Waltz bv Cz- rkaskl T5c. 
mlilS__ 

~ “(HI SlfKS WrtHTHINCJTON SALT, land 
J V/vr itig from Ship Aleaauder, si Cttv Point, for sab- by 

mhis KDAIOND, DAVENPORT A CO 

13A ’111. \ KLOI li Fur sale In i|Uintitles to suit by 
mhl Iw DUNLOP, VONCURa A CO. 

^ II KK II \ \% I >i E—A tew casks very fine, for sa'e by 
9 DUNLOP, IzOXCt’ttK A CO. 

t’Oll WALK.-Orange and Alexandria Railroad Company 
sis per cent bonds. 

K H MAURY Ai >. 

Ill DM tlLIC CETIBNT. Bed -|ual!tv f-r sal- bv 
II 1 A o K DAVENPORT 

WILSON MATITER, 
IMPORTERS OK 

W ATCII ES, 
MiSl'FACTl'KERS OK 

G OLI) PENS. 
JEWELRY, Ac., 

N. F- CORNER MARKET AND THIRD STREETS, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

mil*—3m 

IBGoT BPRINU. I860. 
Allrut live Stock of New Goods now opoitinj ui 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
AT 

J. MlLLtllhLK A RKOTIILRS, 
ID.I Broad St„ Richmond. Va. 

At unprecedented low prices lor cash or prompt paying customers, 
on the u.ual time at cash price*. 

Our stock comprises la part excelled* bargains In the following 
goods, to a huh we respectfully call Ibe attention of the purchasing 
community. A call anil examination of gord. and prices is ouly 
necessary to insure sal- to *he most economical buyers. 

Dili So GOODS DEPARTMENT. 
Silks of newes' -1 -si. ns in anv -idan'.ity, from *0 cent* to per 
yard The best black dollar Silk in the city. 

BERKO KS, 
GRENADINES. 

TISSUES, 
ORGANDIES, 

PRINTED FOULARDS, 
BERKGE ANGLAISK, 

EK1 SCII JACONET TS, 
IIRILI.IANTS, 

LAWNS, and 
TRAYE’ LINO GOODS, by the yard, and RuttESle..than 

y, per rent, on <‘o,t ol Importation. 
LINEN GOODS 

l.V) pieces -f Pur, Irish Linen, at dS cenU per yard, 
)l>«) •• ** •* .11 ** 

1-1)0 ** fc> 
linen Hcsoms of all gravies very cheap. 
L'nn*n Sheeting, Pillow Linen, Table Damask, Napkins, 

and T-we s I lies an I Gentlemen, inen Cambric Milk's., very 

cheap. Linen Drills, Huckaback, Crarh an l Bird Eye Diaper. 
WHITE GDODr. 

Cambrics Jaconnett*, Svrh-»e«, Check*, Stripe*, Brilliant*, Tarlton, 
Crape*, by the piece or yard. 

DOMESTIC FABRICS. 
Bleached and Brown Shirting and Sheeting of celebrated makes, 
,uch as New York ALU*. l,ondale W.msutta, Calla Mills, and 
others, by the piece or yard, with a lull stock of such goods as be- 
long t this drparimelU — g-nerully 

I. kit IE* WRAPPINGS KOlt SPRING AND SUMMER, 
fiat French Lace Points. 
i.V» Lac.- Mantles of variouv styles. 
BURROWS, MANDARINES, PICC0I.0M1NIS 

and all the new-wl styles out; id-o a large aUuk of New Spring 
SH AW LS, exceedingly hexp. 

EMBRr IDERIES. 
In this denarimettl we can vh-.w the largest and cheapest as- 

.,.1-men* <if th,* xi id In the city, without exceotion. comprising 
everythin* cooling under this head, too numerout to tu-olion. 
u |,4,m ot( caii d<e attention of the Ladies, to the slock of neat 
Cambric B»t,.lv, which are vcrv dr-irahle 

HOSIERY DEPARTMEVI 
Ladles Misses, (i etits. andllotc Hose auvi half Hose of all kltots 

and prices, eery Is* by toe itotes or pair. 
!•»,», 4I„| Ladies Run i'tni.rellss In good variety and chea|>. 

BONNOT RIBBONS 
at usually unrivalled low prices. 

Merchant* from the city our onotry, who are making their *e- 

lect a In thla market. w-.nld consult their interest by giving our 

v e\a o '.'ti a-on maor goods th.-v can saveV% nercent. 
In !e glomus. J. M1LLHISYR A BROS. 

lu),jo 1!>3 Broad Street. 

CHICKEKING PIANOS. 
AXUTf and fall supply of tiese splendid itiatru 

meats have been received. 38S 
In s tniou to the beautitul B >W de Nolx, theClr- 

ea »r Act It u, ami the Grand, we have now the Bou- II f I 1 • 

dolr, a beautiful Instrument of un upright form. 
The Chickeringl hat e received SS first tiriae medals, all over re- 

nowned competitors and from first rank Institutions and fair* of 
America aud of Europe. They have manufactured and sold more 

Pianos than any factory In the world. 
From the Chickcrings have emanated the best and most perma- 

nent Improvements that have b: ought the Piano to Its present per- 

fection, and by the great capital they have Invested In manufac- 

turing conveniences, they can sell fully fifty percent, cheaper than 

any other factory. None of their instruments leave the ware-room 

without having been fully inspected by the best artists. 
As this* fset -ry has never move than one agency In a city, in 

Richmond these instruments car. only be sold by the subscriber. 
The factory warrants all Pianos we selL Orders promt Hy at- 

tended to. ... 

Wvrerooms, north side of Broad street, near 9th, and at Hablis- 

ton A Brother’s, No. Iu9 Mala su eet. 
NATH’L CARCSt. Sole A sent. 

I’t IRPKK K IK. — We have now unhand the L. 'Ernpe- 
J. riu. Bosnia Shirt, with the improv* il French Yoke. 
n,M? HtrdTFV ant A At tflWIRf, !»«. W Alain «*• 

A CAKU. 
Rtcattoxc CasTkai Horn, I 

Corner of 9th and Grace Streets, V 
December SI, lbW. } 

THY undersigned, appreciative of the patronage bestowed da- 

ring the year ab'ut to close, desires to oRr his grateful sc- 

knowiedgementa to those who hove favored him with tholr com- 

P“o speak of the locality of this Hotel were oaeleaa, 
itnor-rt, u>tl ikMr attention It trailed U> ihe fact that, while it u 

not t. able to the bustle ot a business street, It is near to the princi- 
pal public buildings—the Cspitol, the State Court-House PostofBce, 
ao<l C«*tui*-H»i»ee, Banks, Vlerchan: Mills,) Tobacco n arehouses, 
Ac anJ lioiac’tlulrijr In front te the 

WASHINGTON MONUMENT. 
The beautiful walks of the Capitol Square, with the scenery about, 

should add much to attract the sojourner. 
The attention of the public Is respectfully Invited, w.th the assu- 

rance that every effort will be male to give satisfaction. 
FRANC1B J. SMITH, 

j#j Proprietor. 

Int H tMlB HOTEL *»». 'j BALLARD HOI SB.— 
In presenting this card to the public, we return many cordial 

thanks to oar generous patrons hr the kindness we have received 

at their hands, and hope that the New Order ol AUtalr*. 
to be Initiated Sept I, IsSB. will receive the same encouragement 
that our previous efforts an 1 labois to accommodate guests have 

set with. m_ 
Messrs JOHN P and THOMAS E BALLARD are now the Pro- 

prietors of the Establishment, and each one pledges himself to do 

what the comfort, convenience and requirements of their guests 
dewsand. 

We desire to keep and maintain, what our uct»s» calls for, a 

KIKVr CLAMS HOTEL, and we promise to ose renewed 
exertions t> render the eolablishm»nt as comfortable at possible. 
Wish polite agents, and ready, prompt and attentive servants, we 

shall endeavor to afford complete satisfaction to the travelling 
dsMIc. 

N. B. A previous card, long «loce published to counteract the 

Influence of a baseless rumor. Is sufBclent proof that our cstablish- 
meat has sever been closed, and that, since its publication, we 

have been In better condition to entertain nailers than theretofore. 

Ail rumors as Vo do-tire, or intended closure, we desire oiu/rima* 
to notice as false, and sAraafors, Intending to visit us, as wilful 

iwtarvprsoeoutlons. _anll-tf 
Ct BOl'HD PLAIITIB.-^ 

r 1ST, tor sate by «3 ED Mown, PA IMPORT 4 00, 

AMU8EM EN T8. 

liiaHMOISTD THEATRE. 
KTJNKCL A 00 LHWKES AND MANAGERS. 

lG*o. KuaX.i, Jno. T. ford, T. L. Moxley.) 
THOR L. MOXLKY.Acting M*nag« 
L B. PHILLIPS. Stage Manner. 

BRNCUT Of MR. J. P'LORIM. 
We luewdt) (evening, march 14. 

will be performed the Dram* of 
KOOK WOOD, 

OR DICK TURPIN, THE HIGHWAY MAN. 
Sybil .M'lle Louise Wells 
Tims ....Mr. J. Pilgrim 
Dick Turpin.Mr. D. H. Larkins 

To couc u.lc willi Ibe farce of 

_. CRIMSON CRIMES. 
_ 

MR. k. MRS. 

(fEO VANDKN1IOFF. 
WHOSE Readings lu the f Ity of New York and Bsl imore hire 

been honored with large and elegant audlencis, will give 
TWO DRAMATIC READINGS, 

mow 

SHAKSTF.ARE AND DICKENS, 
In Richmond, al the 

MUCH A SICS' HALL, 
Tliitratlay 15th flirch, ami SuturJuy l?tli 

Nlarrh at N o'cIoi h earli Evening. 
EIR8T READING, THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 15TII. 

Shnk.rpeare's Comedy lu un abridged form, of 

As You Lik<‘ It, 
In which Mrs. VvSPSKItorr wlh read the parts of K'mrlinil and G«l- 
fit. and Air. V the other parts. After which Mr. V.inmmium will 
give his celebrated J'roUtin .Scene, from the Pickwick Pa|crs, <>f 
the great Tidal, of 

BAKDELL rt PICKWICK. 

SECOND READING, SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH ITTII. 
Shakspeare’s Tragedy, In an abridged form, of 

HAMLET, 
after which a scene between 

DICK SVVU.I.EK AND THE MARCHIONESS ! 

none .so cent* 
tnlil 1—St 

0.> nCM FOR \ SHORT TIME IT 
mKCHANirS’ HALL, 

THE IIOT1E OF WASHIXliTOX, 
AFTER THE WAR. 

raiaiui uv KOSSITKR A MIGNOT. 
from 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. Admission 27> cen a. mh13—dtf 

T II K E E U O 1C E I. ECT I REM, 
TICKETS REDPCED TO 15 CENTS. 

MECII AN ICS’ HALL. 

Dr B BROWS WILLIAMS, the orlg'nal Electro-Psyrhfllftg’isl. 
vti.AAT exptrirarn*? with funtlrttK u from hU audltnces. i»rr 

more wonderful, l at creating and aiausiiu, than any other exhibi- 
tion I eoturw and experiments *t Mech tuica’ lla 1, «*r» Monday, 
rue»i*»> and We«tne*«ta> evenings, of lhl> week, March 11th, 1 -th 
and 18thf nt s o’clock. Tickets only l.*» cent*. Oo early; doom 
open at 7 o’clock. mh! 

POM lilt’s 
3VHA.SOTNTXC STATUE 

Of 

WASHINGTON. 
AT 

JOHN W. DAVIES’ 
MARBI.E WORK", 

iUEUl.lNK'S’ INNTITFTK, 
OPEN PRIIM 7 A. 'L T«» 10 A. M. felS 

_ 

VIRGliviA CASSiRERES. 
■er^s. A UIKAII SIPPLV OF THOSE 
R- Superior and Beauilful VIRGINIA CAS8IMKKK8 
made in Culpeper Couity, for Uentleui-n’s "firing Suit*, at low 

price*. Those In want should apply early, as the supply is small. 
fe*I WATKINS A flCKl IN 

M AH I 1KD HUM! 
Hundreds of heads of hair are ruined by tie use of deleterious dye* 
for which no »clentiflc authority is responsible. 

C It 1"T A DO ItO'9 EXCELSIOR DYE 
on the contrary presents the highest scientific credentials. It ha* 
been analysed by Dr. Chilton, who stands at the head of our Ex- 

perimental Chemists, anil he states In his certificate that nothing 
injurious enters Into its composition. This 

UNQUALIFIED APPROVAL 
added to the well-known fact that It is the most reliable and the 
most natural dye ever manufactured, have given It Immense pres- 
tige, and the sale* are running up fr m month to month, with • 

rapidity that severely Uxes the energies and resources of the pro- 
prietor. 
DORO,No. i AitorHouse,N«vYork fe“-Jim 

PRESERVE THE TEETH.— 
MKADK A BAKER*.* HA ROM HK TOOTHPOW- 

Dk K ta c*»nll lently recommended to the public as the be»t denti- 
frice ever made for rtkmoving lnrtwr, |»r«* vntiii” lt« 
formation, pr * rtltig *na rlratilnsf tin* t rtli% 
and purifying the mcuth and breath It ha* been used by our own 

I citisent with entire satisfaction, and is fully endorsed by our best 
dentists. 

RIAD THK FOLLOW ISO : 
“I have used and prescribed the “Saponin* Tootfi- 

Pou *h‘rM of Messrs Meade A Baker, and in my opinion so 
strrik preparation for the ends in view can be compounded '* 

J.xo G. Wa\T, Dentld. 
Prepare*! only by MEsDE A BAKER, 

Pharma*- *utl«t4, 1>»» Main afreet, 
mhS Corner above l» >!»t-Oliee, Richmond. Va. 

»^AaTK \m:!:s* BANK.—At a It 

of the C'»niioi»>iuD»*r«, under an art of the Legists* 
lure to incorporate the TiiADt‘K8' BANK OK THE CITY OP 
RICHMOND, passed Wh of February, W«b, It was resolved that 
B<» >k.» of Subscription be opened on the 2kd dav of March, at the 
following place, in the city of Richmond Dickinson, IIIH A Co 
llector Davis', Pulliam A Be t*’, .*mlth A Harwood’s and Isaacs A 

Taylor’s, for subscription to stoc* of « Id Rank. 
CoMMlBBlOKEKP: 

uiw'Toa ravirt, j. c. jmmsrvsi, 
C 0. H't.L. w nsrr, 
W. H. prrkhC, OKI W. 4VIITH, 
a. a. ro.xoaxx, va n. am-, 

u l>.»V|s, m josea, 
an. Liar*:*, fOUMOX datia. 

I. HJUSaJHS, mhT am, 

k)n UHLS. OP THK PI’KE.ST AND IIKJiT 
U 9 M HI SKY to be had in the n arkei 

f» hal'-pipHi Prrnch Brandy 
in boxes fluent is P. and black Teas 
Olives, Capers, Olive* Fard 
Ouy ere Ch*e*e 
Stilton Cheese, In f» lb tins 
Cheddar Cheese. In small cakes 
American lactation Cheese 
2 halfpipes finest Madeira, of the vintage f 1£|$ 
Amontciiado, Yeno Depasta and T* paz hh rry Wire 
Partridge Eye, At*<»cUtes Vvrgenay, Mumm’s Yergcnay, 

Cabinet and Vineyard Champagnes 
Mackerel ar.<! Dutch H**rrlng* 
Worcester, Reading, Harvey’*, Eiience Lobster, Chille Vine- 

gar Sauces 
Farina, Chocolate, Cocoa, Brora a 
Java, Mocha and Lvuayra Coffee 
Sweet Oil, Cordial Gin 
London and Irish Porter, Scotch and Afpcnhall Ale. 

For sale bv 
■B- 9w BLAIR A CH AMBI RI IY»R 

BOOTS, SHOES AND I IU \kS, 
\E\V SPUING STOCK. MARCH Rtli. I860. 

TVTKhsve received a portion of our Spring Stork of Roots, 
If Shoes, Trunk*. Ac., which we offer to the merchant* of Vlr- 

I ginls, North Carolina and Tennessee, on as gti*»d terms as they can 
be purchased in Baltimore. Philadelphia or New York. We are 

perfectly satisfied they will find it so If they will call and examine 
•>ur stock. Our Uc lines f«*r buying goods at the lowest prices, from 
the manufacture’-*, are equal to any house in the United States — 

We have been in bualnew* over tweaty five yvA’S, and are acquain- 
ted with nearly all the best manufacturers of every deaoripUon of 
boot* and shoes, and from the evj* rii nce we have had iu our bu«- 
iness. we think we are very g- od judges. We git our goods deliv- 
ered to u* *4 U>w in Richmond, Virginia, as any of the house* do in 
Baltimore, Philadelphia c-r New York, and we do not intend to be 
excelled in variety *>r style by any house anywhere. We think our 

stock will equal. If not surpass, many of the largest houses in New 
York. \Ve have the m<»t of our stock manufactured to **ur order, 
o«it of the be*t materia s. 

We are also man uf.ct urine In Richmond, Men’s and Roys* heavy 
«ewe<l Brogans suitable for Parmer*. The stock of Boots and Shoes 
that we hsve made expressly for Farmers is the very best, and we 

will warrant It all t > wear well. 
In the w.y of Ladies' and Gentlemen’s fine dress Shoes and 

Boots, we have as fine and as nice as can he made, out of the very 
best materials. We are receiving goods every week, and r.ur stock 
will be found very complete. We luviteo.r Mends aud the public 
to call And examine. 

PUTNEY A WATT.*, 
Wholesale and Retail dealers In 

Boots, Shoe* and Trunk*, 
mh"t No 113 Main street. 

ICEiWOV AL 

\V- s. & ( ;• 1JONNAN, 
lMPORTICR* AND DKAI.KRS IN 

II vr A VII MLllV HUitlUlliK. rlfllKV. S tl)il l.lCIt V. 
AMMil \S, 

ItU'limoinl, Va. 

n AVIC Temoved from No. li» Pi*rl street, to their New Iron 
I rent Warehouse, on GOV KKN«»K >*r**«*t n» ar Maio, where 

m iv be found by their friends und cusUmien in future, 
bv various arrivals from FntflMMl, and fioin MabuUctcrir* at 

home, w»* aie In possession of a full amt complete Stock of ull the 
articles in our line widt h have been selected uith much care, pur* 
chased from the manufacturers direct, with espodal reference to 
the wants of the Virginia, North Carolina, and Tennessee trade, 
and whl' h we offer at prices as low a* any regular house whatever. 

Our New Store is situated in the heart of the city, equal distance 
from the various hotel*, and in Its erection we have sp ired neith* 
»r labor nor expense in rendering it a* convenient and perfect in 
its arrangements as any Har'w n*- Krtahliahtuent in the country, 
and we do not doubt customer* will find It one of the most cheer- 
ful, pleaaaut, and comfortable houses in which to make their pur* 
chane* they have ever visited. 

We beg leave to tender to our friends our grateful thank* for the 
liberal patronage extended to us for nunv years paid, assuring 
them that we will endeavor,by every meaus in our power, to mer- 

it a coutluuauce of their favor and confidence. 
W. 8. k G. DONNAN, 

New Iron Front block, Governor 8t. 
Orders will receive our prompt and careful attention, 

mh 7 

( (lENN ET, 
DEALER IN' 

WATCHES, JEWELRY 
AND 

S I L V K It W ARE, 
Ea s I c S q ii a »• e, IU a i u Street, 

ItlCIinoXD, VA. 

EVERY DESCRIPTION OK 
W A T o H E S 

In Gold and Silvei* Cases, 
RICH DIAMOND JEWELRY, 

CAMEO, CORAL. LAVA AND PEAKL SETS, 
SILVER TEA SETS, 

Pitcher*. t»obl»*ls Spoon* amt Fork*, 
SILVER PLATED ICE PITCHERS, 

Spoon., Fork. La Ale.’ Ar„ Ar. 
mh T 

1 OI l BBI.S. KITH A C. SI L II 
Lv/V/ 51 do Circle A Coffee Jo 

80 Jo A. Jo Jo 
50 do Powdered Jo 
HI uo Cul Loaf do Patent 
,5 do Crushed do 

SC Jo Syrup 
II I bags'Lvguayra Coff-e 

PU do Jamaica Jo 
HO hhda. Bicui Sal. s 

10 do Jo Shoulders, rec< Wing lor aale 
mMS—Hw LEW 18 WEBB A JO,.N G WADI 

I'Xl’HAMUE O.N LONDON WANTED, by 
mhl* KENT, PAINS A CO. 

MOLASSES. -New crop Cuba Molaaaea In hhda. and bhla 
aale by 1 11 SKINKKR A CO. 

I EITHER.—MB '.Jr, g-odatamp Leather, 1 pht, heavy 
Ij and middle welrlits, Terr superior q tallly. In store and for 
»le hy 9tf.DE < A MILLER, 

mhl J Cor. Pearl and Cary ata. 

1 | IN NESS' DO I IILE EXTRA DOUBLE STol'T 
tjT pints 

Barclay* A Perkin’* London Porter, pint* and quart* 
Allsopp’s Raft India Pale Ale, pints 
Younger's Edinburg Ale, pints, ju*t landed In fine onl*r, for 

(alehy 8ILDEN A MiLl.KK. 
i„h;o C°r. Pearl and Cary St*. 

FNBESH TEAS.—*5 half cheats and bore, just received ft.r 
1 
,.1-bT_ _mh]_WV WALLACE SONS 

TN,i ESH WACAKON I.-4B hose* receiving for aa>e by 
F mh*_ WM WALLACE SONS. 

UENNESV BRANDY Blackbum’a Uenne*ey Brandy, 
vintages lets, 1*50 and 1*51, for >al* by 

MfeU-li PL'SLOP, MOKCDU * CO. 

relief in ten minute*. 

BRYAN S 

PULM0N1C_ WAFERS ! 
TU mod certain md rp*edy remedy eeef dUoooered 

jor all IHttutt of tit* CM and Lung*, Cough*, 
CoUU, Adhma, t\m*umpdou, Bron -MUt, fnjtu- 

mea, Uoar*en*m, DtffU-uU Breathing, 
Sort Throat, Be., Be. 

THERE Wafers give the most Instantaneous and perfect relief, 
and when persevered with according to direction#, never fall to ef- 

fect a rapid and lasting cure. Thousand* have been mt.ired to 

perfect health who have tried othei means in vain. To all classes 

and all constitution* they are equally a blessing and a cure—none 

need despair, no matter how long the dlseaie may have existed, ot 

however severe It way be, provided the organic structure of the vi- 
tal organs is not hopelessly decayed. Every one afflicted should 

give them an Impartial trial. 
To Vocalists ssn Public Fmukraa, these Wafer* are peculiar!} 

valuable ; they will In o»A dav remove the most severe occasions 

hoarseness; and their regular use for a few days will, at all times, 
Increase the power and flexibility of the voice, greatly Improving 
Its tone, compass and clearness, for which purpose they are regu- 
larly used by many professional vocalists. 

JOB M08EP, Sole Proprietor, 
Rochester, New York. 

Price 88 cents per box. Por sale by all respectable Duuggists. 
ma!9—sodAd j 

A* accident* irM happen, eren in teel! regulated familie*, It Is 

very desirable to have some cheap and convenient way for repair 
Ing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, Ac. 

NPlLDIMi'S PHKPAHED tihl'K 
meets all such emergencies, and no household can afford to be 
without It. It Is always ready and up to the sticking point. There 
D no longer a necessity for limping chain, splintered veneers, 
headless dolls, and broken cradles. It Is just the article for cone, 
shell, and other ornamental work, so popular with the ladle* of re- 

finement and taste. 
This admirable preparation Is used cold, being chemically held 

In solution, and possessing a'l the valuable qualities of the best 
cabinet-makers' Glue. It may he used In the place of ordlnsry 
mucilage, being vastly more adhesive. 

‘•USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE." 
N. B. A Brush accompanies earh bottle. Price, 55 cent*. 

Wholesale Depot,No. 48 <'edar-»t., New York 

Address HENRY C. SFAl.DINtJ A CO., 
Box No. 3,GOO, New lork. 

Put up for Dealer* In Cases containing Four, Eight, and Twelve 
Doten—a beautltui Lithographic 8how-Card accompanying each 
package. 

UTK single bolt’s of SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE will save 
ten times Its cost annually to every household cat 

Sold bv all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hardware and Fur- 
niture Dealers, Grocers, amt Fatiry Stores. 

Country merchant* should make a note of SPALDING'S PRE- 
PARED GLUE, when waking up inelr list. It will stand any cli- 
mate. fe12—d.cAwly 

SOUTHERN AUTHORS. 
AT 

T. C. DREWRY'S 

SUCCESSOR TO P. II, PRICE. 
dealer in 

BOOKS, STATIONARY, FANCY ARTICLES, Btc , &c. 
AND 

AGENT FOR THE AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY, 
17q Main Street. 2d door below American. 

rpilE following will be sent by mall, post paid, at the prices 
I named: 
THE DEAF 8HOKMAKER ; b.vThomasW While,of Richmond, 

50c. An excelled book for the young, tilled with brief sketches, 
animated. Interesting, and Instructive, which hive been copied 
— .1_....I ol.l from W.I.. I. mSSjrf. 

FLOWERS BV THE WAYMDK ; l>y the same author, 87c. Of 
the tunc character of the "Deaf Shoemaker 11 

HOFF'S MANUEL OF RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION; 2.5c. Being 
the second edition of a work of established merit, apecially ad*|c 
ted to the oral Instruction of colored people, hut lulled to general 
use In schools and families; containing a simple historical caterhlsra 
of the sacred scriptures from die creation onward, and containing, 
also, appropriate selections of scripture to be committed to memo- 

ry. Dr. Watts* 1st Cate Man. a simple doctrinal Catechism, with 
the answers in scripture language, prayers for children, Ac., en- 

tirely free from sectarian Idas; by the Iter. Jno. F. Ilolf, of Mill- 
wood, Clark county, Yn. It has an Increasing circulation In the 
Southern Mates, as far as Louisiana—as frequent order* font tes- 

tify. 
MENAGE TO THE YOUNG; by Rev. Geo. W. Leybnrn, of 

Bedford county, Va.. dir. The work of a mature scholar and chrii- 
tlan the well considered result of years of thought and reflection 

attractive, yet solid and Impresslre, well adapted to l>e eminent 
ly useful. felfi 

OAHOON’8 PATENT 
BKOAIMAST IEEIMOWBB, 

FOR SOW ING W HEAT, OATS, BAULKY, 1IKMP, PE v«, GRASS 
SEED, Ac. 

f IIIIK hand machine sows frutu lour to eight acres per lisur. Price 
1 |10 
The horse-power machine sows from ten to 8fteen acres per hour. 

Price $33 
The subscriber having the patent-right for the States of Virginia 

and North Carolina, and having located at Richmond for the pur- 
pose of manufacturing and selling said Machines, hss taken rooms 

at 18 Governor street, where he Is constantly ruppll d with these 
Machines. There were over I0,00n of these Machine! sold lastyear. 

Countv rights for sale, and agents wanted. 
CHARLES H POPOHTT, 

IIVtil BARCE COMPANY 
< >F STATE OF VIRGINIA. 

OFFICE FIRST l»OOR BAHT OF ( I BTOI 
HOUSE AND Pe*HT OFFICE. MAIN 8TEKT, RICHMOND, VA. 

C:ipi(:il 9:100,000. 
Tills Company are prepared to receive applications for FIRE 

and MARINE INSURANCE, on favorable term*. Also to guaran- 
tee Negotiable Bill*. 

DllltlTOIttL 
W'u H. MimaXAKD, Pre'st Farmers’Bank. 
A Warwick, ttnn of Watkwick A Barksdale. 
Wm (I Crux-iuw, Rrm of Crenshaw A Co. 
Wmikqto* GomiM, firm of G ddln A t;;»rson. 
T. W. McOasck, lirmof Dunlop, Moncure A Co. 
o. A. Bari so u *, firm of B ui lek a Barksdale 
Jinks II. Gasnt, Tobacco Manufacturer. 
I. I). ChknsHsw, 8rtn of llaxall, Crenshaw A Co. 
John L. bxrog, firm of Bacon A Baskerviil 
K B. ilaxiix, firm of llaxall, Crenshaw A Co. 
Jolts Ccskik.Jk Ship Owner 
Wm. B. Warwick, Ann of Warwick A Barksdale. 
Jas A nr a an Jose- Attorney at Ltw. 
C C. Rllktt, Itulider. 
T. G. Kesris, Agricultural and Manufacturer. 
K W. woGtirnaa, firm of 8 McOrnder's Sons. 
W. W. Cat'af, Attorney at Law 
Jas. Drxi-Of, firm of Dunlop, Monrure A Co. 

BOLLING W. UAXALL, President 
O. F. Baagat, 8ec’y. _fell— ly. 

C1 li.lNO.-No 1 Peruvian Guano 
I Hide Idled do 

A I Mexican do » 

Navsssaor Drown Columbian Guano 
Sombrero Guano 
Holdnsons’ Man pulaled Guano 
American Guano, for sale by 

mhT I- If. BRISKER A CO. 

,'|tO I1HI GGISTS. Wanted by a gentleman wh,, haa had an 

X experience ol upwards ot nine years In the Di ug business, an I 
who can command a capital of $3,000, a partner with a like 
amount of capital, and capable of managing the hooka and 
finance* of a large business Such a party can be assured of llir 
prospect of establ xhlng a profitable business at once, by applica- 
tion, addreaed to R. A Y Jr care box f>13. Richmond, until llfth 
March, and after that date to B. A. Y., Jr Lynchburg, V*. 

felfi—tin 

SILVER WARE. 

ESTABLISHED J81U. 

8. IV, Corner FiRli amt ( limy Ms.. Pliila. 

MANUFACTURER* OFSIVKR WARE, 

OF ElEHV DESCRIPTION, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ^ 

EuulMi, French and American 

PLATED WARES. 
mhfl Omlf 

SPRING BUSINESS CAB1) FOR I860. 
A. MORRIS. 

8? Multi Street, Richmond, Virginia. 

RENEWS tils salutation* to his old friends and customers for 
the past twenty-live years, as well a< to those of more rteetil 

mite, to Ids large assortment of School Hooks, blank Books and 

itallooery attlcle* generally, Incluiling Cap, Writing and Letter 
papers. Note and Bill papers. Wrapping and Curtain papers. En- 
velopes, Music, Muilcsrinstruinents, Strings and Instruct! n Books 
lor the Harp, l*iaoo, Gal tar, Violin, Elute, Accordeon, Ac., and 
every thing else In his line, on the most rea>onalde rates. In the 
hope that the trade heretofore diverted to the Northern Houses 
will this year and henceforth he given to Hume Jobber*, he has 
made ample provision, and al such rates as cannot fail to make It 
to the inicrtst of Country dealers to give Hb hmonJ the preleience 
In laying in their supplies^____ 

HA V A > A CIO ABN.—I would call the attention of the 
public to my large aud well selected slock of Havana Cigars 

mostly Imported by myself, and comprising the first and best brands 
such as Cabanas, Elgars, Palmcta, Eipanola, Partagas Dsmaa, 
Punch, etc etc. 0. CRANE, 
mhliVo. 2 Exchange Blocs, 

OIL A Ci E N V V 

HAVISO been appointed l.ytie MANHATTAN OIL COMPANY 
of the City of New York, sole agents of the City of Rich- 

mond, for the sale of their Sperm. Whale, Lard, and other Oils, for 
Kail Roads, Steamboat*, Machinery aud Burning, we are prepared 
lo furnish the *ame at manufacturers prices, and respectfully sol!- 
:|t orders. ROBINSON A ROBERTS, 

mafi Cor. Cary and 18th Sts. 

LVt.VllLYLAItI> Ju!t thrive I, a lot ofstiletiy prime 
r family lard, in small tin cans, from weitern Virginia and Ten- 
nessee Also fresh Mountain butler. Those in want will *o well 
o give u* a call. JOHNSON YOCNOKK A OTEY. 

Also a superior a superior article of family flour. 
rohS—lw j., Y. A 0. 

CHEESE.—100 boxes of Choice Pine Apple and English Da- 
ry Cheese, In store, for sale by 

mh? __WINSTON A POWERS. 

Stocks fob sale.— 
211,000 Virginia fixes 
5 000 Norfolk City 

WANTED.—8,000 Richmond City, for which we will exchange 
V irginia fixes at a discount, or pay the market price. 

Alto, DIO shares Va. Eire and Marine Insurance Company. 
fcR 

_ 
C W PURCELL A CO 

Sg7\lBBLSPK1NCK EDWARD ISLAND and 
aoU Ns'tt Foundluild Alt-wlvaw, in store and for 
isle by HIUDtiPORD A CO., 

mbit) On the Book. 

IVOR FARMERS — EXTRA BOOTS.—We have on W 
1 

haud, that we had made to order, a very superior lot m 
■I ditcher’s BOOTS, made in an extra style, expressly for us ^4% 
rhey have very long legs, made very heavy bottom). We think 
hey are the best tort of boots that has been teen for twenty years. 
We think they will trnit twelve months. All In want of something 
‘eally superior, cun find them at PITNEY A W ATTP. Also, men’s 
tnd bojs* heavy Ri hmond made tewed Brogues. Servant* Dime* 
>f all qualities, such as vs can recommend. Our friends and ths 
public art Invllsd to call and txaolne out goods. life 

PRINCE IMPERIAL 
CHAMPAGNE. 

rRO* KPKItNAr, 

UK VENOOE & CO, FRANCE 

Sold by all Respectable I>e*>e~s throughout the t’ounlrv. 
flllllS Bn. brand of CHAMPAGNE, which uolll the |>aat year waa 
-*• canflned e*rln.lT*ly to Ihr beat table, of the Continent of Eu- 
rope, hi, now obtained Ihe mo,I unbounded sucre and populari- 
ty In this country. It la recommended by aimie of the tirat Physi- 
cians of the city of New Yotk, oyer all other wines, on account of 
Its egtretm- purity and delicacy, and those who once try ll rarely 
use any other brand. Although only one year has elapsed since 
It, introduction into tills oountry, the demand Is enormous and con- 
stantly increasing. Onr arrangements are such s» lo ensure the 
quality of the Wine In ing maintained at it* present high standard. 
The Prince Imperial la imported solely by us, we being the sole 
Agents of Messrs. I>»: Tuoos A Co., In this country. 

E. V. UAUG1IM OUT t CO 
mh6—113m Nos I--. I Hi and >’ Broadway, X. V. 

TIM FOIL AMD METALLIC CAP MAMUFACTOKY, 
No. 38, Crosby Stroet, N. Y. 

JOHN J. CROOKS St CO., 
Ar« manufacturing under their Patent 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, 
PLAIN, PRINTED OR EMBOSSED, 

suitable for wrapping 
Fine Cot and Cavendish Tobacco*, Chee*e, Spire*, &c. 

Thin Beaten Foil, all slses, superior lo MUiancy and strength lo 
the Imported article. 

METALLIC CAPS, 
INVALUABLE 

for sealing Bottles, containing Wine, or other liquids, Jam, *8., 
stamped with any name or design required. Also, 

MUSIC PIATK8, BOLDER, TYPE AND BRITANIA METALS. 

Jyil-lylf__ __ 

LEA & PERRINS’ 
CELEBRATED 

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE. 
PRONOUNCED BY E\ Tit ACT 

C0MH0I8EUR8 
Of a Letter from a 

MEDICAL GKNTLLCMAK 
At MaiItis 

VO BK THE 
TO Hid BROTHER 

«0MLY GOOD SAUCE,’’ »' Worcester. 
Mae, 1851. 

•‘Tell LEA * PERRINS 
amt applicable to that their NAI t'K Is high- 

ly esteeinrd in India, and if 
EVERY N A R I K T in rry opinion, the most pal- 

atable, wp'1 as the molt 
wholesome dALCK that is 

or DISH. mde." 
Tilt above SAL'CEis not only the bkst and most POPULAR OOVDI- 

iCKjrr, but the most K* ynronlcat, as a few drops in Soup, Gravy, 
or with Finh, hot and cold Joint*, R*ef Steak, Game, Jr., impart 
an exquisite zest, which unprincipled Sauce manufacturers have 
endeavored to imitate. 

Os the ILrakfa/d, Luncheon, Dinner or Supper Table, a cruet 

containing “LEA A PERRINS’ WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE” U 

indispensable. 
To appreciate the excellent gnat it it* of ihli JcbViOKiprepara* 

I t!on it Is only necessary to purchase a small bottle of the genuine, 
of a repectable grocer or dealer, as many Hotel and Re*torant 

proprietors seldom place the Pure Sauce before their guest#, but 

substitute a genuine B*itte fix ed with a ttpuri<>u* mixtire. 
^Foa Salk by Grocery and Fruiterer* everywhere. 

JOIIV DUNCAN <1 SON'S, 
4 15 Bcoadtruy, Xtir York, 

Sole Wholesale Agents for the United State*. 
A Block always in Store. Also order* receiytd for dlrccl.hlp- 

ments from England. 
fWBeicareof Counter/etts and ImiUitiom A1 

fe2t—dawlylf 

CLOTHING 
FOB THE 

SOUTHERN TRADE. 
THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 

or 

RICH AND MAGNIFICENT 

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING 
ETEK OFFERED !! 

JAMES WILDE, .Tr., CO., 
.No. BROADWAY, 

BETWEEN WHITE AND WALKER STREETS, 

New York, 

WHOSE GOODS have been long an! favorably known through- 
out the Southern Stale*, announce that their Stock of Cloth- 

ing for Spring and Summer Wear will be ready for the lnfpertlon 
of buy^r* «»n the Flnt of February, at which time It will be full and 

complete. 
We would call particular attention to the fact that all order* aent 

to ua will be carefully filled under our own I.'?!.'?! KOI A TIC 
NUPEKVISION* To those who visit our marke»,we respect- 
fully extend an Invitation to call and examine our stock hef rc 

making their purchase*. MO—2m^ 
ESTABLISHED 1700. 

PETER LORILLARD, 
SIUFF AND TOBACCO M A S U F ACT UR ER, 

IGA 18 CHAMBERS ST., 
(Formerly 42 Chatham Street, New York’) 

Would call the ,peclai attention of Grocer, and Druggists to hla 
removal, and alxo the article! of Id, manufacture, vlx 

lilt OWN SNIFF. 
Macalmy, Pemlgros, 

Fine Rappee, Pure Virginia, 
Coarse Rappee, Nachltorhe,, 

American Gentleman, Cupeuhagen. 
YELLOW SNI FF. 

Scotch, Fresh Scotch, 
High Toaxt Scotch, Irl»h High Toast, 

Fresh Honey Dew Scotch, or Lundyfoot, 
TOBACCO. 

suoxixo. riasccT CBXwtao. gaoxiso. 
No. 1, P. A. L, or Plain, St. Jago, 

No. 2, Cavendish, or sweet, Spanish, 
No,. 142 mix’d, Sweet Scented Oronoco, Canlater, 

Kltefoot, Tin foil Cavendish, Pure Turkish. 
A Clroul*r of Price, will be sent on application. 

N. B.—Note the new article of FreJ1 Scotch Snuff, which will be 

ouud a luperlor article for dipping purpoao. de24 -•Wni 

A GRAND VIRGINIA DISCAVKIi V. — c 

2Y month, since, our excellent townsmau, Naphtau Eztxixt, In- 

formed u, hat he had prepared a hair restorer with which he wa, 

experimenting upon hla own head, whose top waa entirely bald.— 
We saw h m two davs ,lnce, and on the place «n bald four month, 
•luce, a tine crop of hair has sprung up with a vlgorou, growth. So 

convinced I, Mr. Kzaxtn. of the efficacy of bis discovery, that he 
haa named It “THE INFALLIBLE VIRGINIA IIAIR RESTORER.’ 
Mr. E. I, about going luto an extensive manufacture of an article 
which Is destined to prove of anxious Interest to our bald paled 
friends —From RuJtmond Fm/ulrer, Jlt<\ 12M, 1SV9. 

Thl, famous article can now be had of the principal Druggists — 

Those person, who desire a flue head of hair, have only to u«e the 
restorer according to printed direction, on the bottle. Tho,e who 
have any doubta of It, efficacy can have them removed In a «hort 
time, bt using the VIRGINIA HAIR RESTORER INFALLIBLE:, 
proving that It lx all that lx la claimed to be. 

Wholetale depot for orders, 09 Main St. B. EZEKIEL 

Rmtwnxn, Nov. 14, IS5* 
I N. KZEKTTL, take oath on the noly Bible, that I have been 

bald for the past ’2 year,, and have restored my hair by using EZE- 
KIEL’S VIRGINIA HAIR RESTORER. Naputau Ezkkixl. 

This day sworn before me, by Naphtal! Ezekiel. Jos. Maro. 
del6_ilAwly _Mayor of Richmond 

IILOWS AND ( I'LTIVATOKS. We Invite the at 
I trutlon of Ui mer, to our large »tock of the above Implement,. 

o.h-2 WM PAI.MER, SON A CO 

.IOII.V * Mi llT.lt A CO,, 

DRAPERS AND TAILORS, 
EXCHANGE BUILDING. 

1 Itli STREET, RICHMOND, VA. 
Would respect full; call attentlou lo their new styles of 

Spring and Summer Goods. 
Bjf.7 

IlHYNOUUi AND MEDIC AL STUDENTS 
are Invited to examine our stock of Nnrifl' al Instru- 

ui.iim, Appliances and Medicine*. which we offer at 
New York price,. MEADE A HAKE!'., 

Pharmaceutists, ISO Main street, 
Corner ahr.ve Post office. 

CiOFK’M PATENT KNITTING MACHINE 

FOK FAMILY AND PLANTATION USE. 

Makes an kinds or 
HOSIERY. 

TIPPET?, 
UNDER SLEEVE?, 

and many other articles of weiring apparel, from Woolen, Cotton, 
or Silk Yarn. 

Every Family or Planter should hsve one. 

U. C LEE, General Agent: 
No. 875 Broadway, New lurk. 

AnritTS Waxtso. __mhlO—8md. 
TJAFON, LARD, Ac.- ,, 
Jt) pft lin.I* prime western Bacon Shier and Shoulders 

20 tes “Shay’s” celebrated Sugar Cured Hams 
5 do “Lane'.*" Sugar Cured Shoulders 

20 boxes breakfast Bacon 
15 bbls choice Leaf Lard 
fa? boxes good Cheese. 

Fettering, tor sale by E H. SKIS HER * CO. 

B t« on, in ttek. ac. 
2U bluia Hams. Shoulders, Sides, Breasts and Joles, 
Hi bbls. Prime Roll Butter, 

200 b-'c es Jackson's Candle*, 
A’, bble Prime Street Cider, 

100 do Retired Susars, 
1(0 do No... Medium Mackerel, 
200 boxes Oswego Starch, 

10 rases Miller's Smoking Tobacco, 
50 bbls. Vinegar, 
20 bags Grain Spices, 
is) baskets Heldetck Wine, 

200 bbls. Domestic Brandy, Gin, Whiskey, Ac receiving 
per Sleamer and Packets, for *ale low by 

WM. II. TYLER, 
mh12 -6t _IBth Street. 

14RANCIN HIK.I'ET, successor to J T. lUiumltt, rnanu 

facturer of 
DESKS and CABINET FURNITURE, 

No. 21W South Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
OFFICE, 

BANK, 
am. SCHOOL PITRNTTURE, 

EXTENSION TABLE? 
BOOK CASE?, 

mhlO-Bm WAKDKOBK?, Ac. 

OATS.—1600 bus. Eastern Seed Oats, dally expected to ar- 

rive, for sale by 8KLDFN A MILLER, 
mhlo Cor. Pearl and Cary Street*. 

M U T UAL BENEFIT 
LIFE INSl'KANCE COMPANY. 

Net accumulation Jan. 1st, l'6d.....♦* *!! 
Total amount of dividends paid lo Jan. 1st, IstiO 1 uls's * ~ 

Total stnouot of claims by dca'h paid te Jan. 1st. Jste. 2,lf4'•>* •• 

»o,m3,r. 
Tat Dtvtbkxn Jis. lar, 1S60. h 45 rxa csxr 

ONLY half the premium on policies tor term of life, Is required 
In cash; the other half may be paid in a note bearing b per 

cent Interest. Tire dividend being 45 per cent, nearly ba ances 

the note. This Company pays their dlvi lends while the Insured Is 

** 
ThU Company offers adianUiffti and security unsurpassed by 

any Institution In this country. Please call at ISO Main street, and 

*'^i*.elrcul*r- KNOWLES * WALFOBD. 

mamsuf' mrrD.~*A prtiDM lot Id itnre Dnd for nU by 
giEMOTHA SEED. *P WWNJWM A EGBERTS. , 

AUCTION SALES. 
KITI HK IMVK. 

V \LI aki.k hi; % i. Eftr \ r k o\ TN• nhth 
T 8II»E «»E MAI*, NEARIV) PK4RI. IWRshT, IOR SALK *T 

AUCfllM We will ll, Upon Hi- pr.nd.ra, on W KDM.I'DAY 
li e 4th day nf ftp-II. rommem-ng at 12 o'clock. VI th* valuable 
prop* ly locs'ert a< ah .vc, adhnrdng ihe store of M.-tirs Hard 
n-r, Cailton A Co amt now In Iheoocupanrjr nf *lr I* C. It a ton 
It front, on Main Mreet 22s feet, and tuna bark an averaae 
depth of about It"' f«et. 

Itetng In III* veer heart nf the rao»i n.itli *ta „lrt nf the tire thie 
la regarded the mn«i va liable pronertv no* olfered. 

A plat may be aeon a' the ofh e of Ihe a laUoneera 
Ti KW*-i»ue nfth caah; the halsne* on a credit <f I, 2 and A 

ven't. for negnliatde note*, ahh Interest idded, an I secured l.y a 
trust deed. Tie purchaser lo pay Ihe tan -sand loau ai.ee ..f |9*> 

mhM—f Is JAM. M T.vYI.OR A EON, AucU. 

CAMOO BALKOEKIO tOFFKKANII I.IVKII- 
I'OOI. FINK MALT. Oa WMiNaMIUY, Marti. 2lat. nt 12 

oVI"<k, M., we will offer lor sale, at our arehouse, head nf th. 
dock 

:il.V> hags of prime Hlo Crffee, In tallied Lai*, cat*., ofthr 
''Faille Alagee," Just iu from Rln. 

ALSO 
sacks Uverpool Fine Fall, Cargo of ihe Hup “Alexan- 

der,” direct from Liverpool. 
ALSO 

UO casks Blbbert'e London Porie-, pit u.and nuarta, received 
per ship V let or la. diiect from Lofton, 
and expected in line, 

ISIS! iH-ks Nee hlce, from Charleston M P. 
FOMOMi, DAVENPORT A CO. 

Will be added to the above sale, 
7l"> baga Govern oeni Java CnOn. E D. A CD. 

PI i.i'I'IHVA APPERMON, Anets. 
/ "OYI Tl I SSI ON KH'ASILI. OF LlIT IN the fit. 

Og RI IIMOND ON MaKMIIaI.I. M III kt a ND JAIL ALLEY 
— Aa Couin.is* oner ap|x>lnled by a decrrr of the Circuit Court of 
Ihe cite of Richmond, pronoun, e on the 2. ..f March, IM», In ihe 
CMC nf (alley agxln*lTalley's adm'r Ac | ahafl proceed to sill, 
at pubBc auction, on the pretnli TT'fetDAY, the t7th March, 
I'W. at 4 o’clock. P M., If fair, if not Ihe n. vt fair day, Ihe real e» 
tat- referred v In 'he plaintiff s bill, conslallng of a lot located as 
a> ore, fronting feet on the Wcstaldeof Jail alley, running 
bark about do feet This lot la located In a part of the cite a her* 
houses rent readily, and If built upon, trouM command tenants at 
fair rrnts. 

Trrws —Ore third raah ; balance at S and tl months, for negotla 
Me note*, interest added, and title retained till nil the purchase 
money Is paid, Ihe luxe* for ISdO to be paid by the purchaser, 
nth"—Yavrtda_ A B. GTIfiON, Cotu'r. 

A Lt’TION MLR OF VAI.I AIILE FI-OI H 
A MILLING PROPERTY IN TIIE CUV tE PKTtKMBURU 
On Til II RED A V, I he -'"th March nest, at 12 o’clock, M on the 
premises (If not previously sold privately,) I ilia!) sell at auction 
the valuable and we kuu-vn E.our Mm,. a led the 'I II) .Tillin' 
situated on the Appou.atios river, in the c ly of Petersburg The 
building la of hr ck, one portion Tssl" fee, and th* other 8"x2o 
feel, having live lloora, and seven pair of lUrrs, nearly new The 
Mill hat lately been thoroughly repaired at a coat cf 41",nun to 

#12,"00, with new Iron shading and gearing throughout, with all 
(It* nee. esary machinery of the litest In p ovementa, all in good 
order, and capable cf making did bbls. Ho tr per day. Very late- 
ly the dam has been repalud, and partly aiade new. The water 
win-els are In good order, with a new improved Turbine Wheel, 
which works admirably There Is an abu dance cf land attached 
to Ihe Vldl. lo exitnd the building* to any sire which mav he re- 

quired There la a good al'e for a Com Mill, and a good family 
residence, (the miller's dwt lllng.) The Mill is Insured lor $20,000, 
partly In the Mutual twice 

The crops of wheat raise I In the country trading to Petersburg, 
are so rapidly Increasing, that the cumber nf milts now here are 

lna.te.juate to manufacture them, hence a large quantity '< shipped 
abroad Therefore, to persons wishing t.i engage In the milling 
huslnea, such an opportunity for a profitable investment tarely 
occurs. 

One-fourth 6 months credit, the remaining three-fourtha 
one, two and three years cr.idlt, with interest added, f..rwellen- 
dorsed negotiable notes, aui a deed ol Trust on the property to 
secure their payment. 

Possess'.given Immediately. 
Eor further Information apply lo 

Jl'FEPH E. DUNN, 
Executor cf .1 Bragg, dc eased. 

ma2-Ua JVM PANNII.L, Auct.^ 
... ,< A SEN It'MU'v, SHOES A II ATS at A tic 11 oil. 
Dull On TIICH.'DAV, l.Mli .March, we will sell at III o'clock, at 
our auction store '») Cases Bools, Fhoes and Flraw Goods. All 
fresh and seasonable goods 

T4KMS—Cnder $i"W cnah, $!".i and ove-,90days cre.ll', for ap- 
prov'd paper. J. A I). B. DAVENPORT. 

mht2 Auctioneers. 

iv\ I « "HIIIMIII HtTHIIV XALKOFfA' 
a nai and water power in tiik town of wkldon, 

NORTH CAROLINA. —In conformity witl permission granted by 
recent acts of the I.egrialatures of Virginia and North Carolina, the 
Roanoke Navigation Company will, on the 12th day of April, 1S"<>, 
in llie town of Weldon, proceed to sell by auction their Canal and 
Water Power at amt near Uiesald P.wu of Weldon, In the "tateof 
North Caroll:; The property consists of one Canal 9 tulles long, 
beginning at the head of the great falls of the Roanoke end termi- 
nating at the foot of the same In the town, tlao anotherCanal three 
miles above the same and one-fourth of a m le I ng, at which there la 
a fall of feet, arid is around Eaton's tali.. With these Canals will 
I e sold all the hinds on the margin of the tame, belonging to the 
Roanoke Company, with all Ps priv ileges tnd properties between 
the town* ■ r Gaston and Htldoo, tncudlnr Aqueducts, ig-cks, Mill 
Site* and every other thing Ultr-to appert-ilnln". This property la 
detued of rar- value, and prerentx a field of capital nr.d enter- 
prise without a superior In the Southern country. There Is a Fall 
yf over eighty fee and the volume ul water In the River li ahost 
the same as 1 asses over the falls f Janet River. Weldon lathe 
with Raleigh, and with Wlmlngton. it is the centre of an exceed* 
focus of four Railroads connecting it with Richmond, with Norfolk, 
Ingty productive country. An abundance cf cotton Is grown In 
the nelghborhoit to supply the demands cf extensive cotton man- 
ufactories. The lower Roanoke region k proverbial for its pro- 
duction of enrn, and the upper for Whes', with which Weldon Is 
connected by Railroad and River navigation. 

Purchasers are invited to examine Utls property, and Mr. Ba>s, 
residing near Weldon, will show It to all who desire to lee it, and 
trill exhibit a map of the same. 

Tv a*.of sal' will be one-third cash, one-third In six months, one- 
third in twelve month*, with Interest on deferred payments, as Is 
required by the act of the Plate of N. C. 

THOR. McflEHKE, proxy of the State of North Carolina, 
WM. H. CLARKE, proxy of the State of Virginia 
WM, II. V> r.vO.N, for the Stockho dcr*. dr*» -dtdl 

sale will be conducted by 
WM. PANNTI.L, Aucfr., 

Petersburg, Va. 
Wlio will, at any llmr, furnish all neeesstry information In re- 

gar J to the property, either In person or yy letter. 

RkHMOXD FEHTILUEll MlMTiCTl Rl.VU MILLS, 
AT ROCKETTS, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 

S. HARTMAN", 
General A(enl. 

MANUFACTURES FOR THE SOUTHERN TRADE, 
Vrii nit Dmt llrw, Hsirsix's Awmosistxi St etn-piiofrHiTx 

or List*. Martha*'* tern-vnii HttiKUrtii Octso. 

11III8Super Phosphate of Lime has tie- n used with the mostsx- 
tlsfsctory result*, during tl last three yearn, on Wheat, Oats, 

Corn, Tobacco, and Cotton, In Virginia and North Car. iina, and it 
has gained a reputation second to none now before the public. 

It is manufactured from hones in their natural condition, with 
their organic matter remaining In them, and net from calcined or 

burnt bo :e«, using In the decomposition of thtm Sulphuric Arid, 
»' eh preserves III the SI Imal or organic matter, and also all the 
Ammonia which Is added, thereby makl ig an active and perma- 
nent Manure. 

The lo proved Manipulated Gusno Is made by using 1,000 lb*, of 
the rlrhr.t Ph-sphsllc Guano, which Is ri ndcred soluble by the ap 
pile Allan of diluted Sulphuric Ael.l, the I alanceof the bis Peruvi- 
an Guano, both of which are finely ground together by Eccentric 
mill* d-sign-l forthe purpose. This Guano will be found fully equal 
In Its Immediate effects on crops of grain, tobaco, Ac to pure 
Peruvian and lar more durable. For silt at the Mills 

And I y Messrs WO> lil.K A CLAlCwKNF., 
•• BLAIR ACIIAMHERlAVNE, 

Ml—dsrilm 11 ALE?..GARRETT, Esq. 

N O IMF TO TIIK STOCKHOLDERS OF THE 
VIRGINIA CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.—A special 

-reetlog of the stockholders of the Virgil la Central Railroad Com- 
pany will be held In the city of Richmond on WEDNESDAY, the 
■ilst day of March, 1*60, at 5o’elock,P. forthe pupose of tak ng 
into cons!iteration the provisions a of tbs Legislature authorising a 

loan to the company 
The attention of the Stockholders Is called to the following ex- 

tracts from the by-laws of the company 
“No proxy shall be valid, given more than sixty days prior to 

the meeting of the company. 
“No proxy for Individual Mockholden shall paa3 free going to or 

returning from tiie meetings of the company unless he Is himself a 

stockholder. 
"The books of trans'er shall be rioted fifteen days previous to 

-ny general meeting.'' 
By order of the Board of Director*. 

Orricg Viroinu Oxhtsai. K. R. Co. 
Richmond, February IS, IStKI. 

fcSO—dtmhSS J GARRETT, Treasurer. 

GEO. B. LOWNE3 't M B tnoK 

I.OW1ES A COOK S 
Foundry and Manufactory, 

ILsUTH rTKKKT, Mil MAI*, BU B1IOSD, VflOnUA. 

HAVING mi<1e lar** arf.lltlon to orr shop, to §utt the Southern 
trade, we will b<*11 at the Northe n priori of KVI We have 

»vcr itMi iliiTereot of Plainau<t Ornirnent.il Itallini:, 
V« ru i;ila«, Kiilfottl a, Porrli Pli*r» a, Window 
Uunrds, Ac Ac., Vauli ami Cellar l>oor% Iron Hash, Miuium, 
ifiiul tient-ral liUekinjiihlntf aiul finbhtlig «i *iae with neutnt-s* am! 
ilcapatrh. 

vruiricjj rw«>»ui^ avi w .. (>u» »r 

by an ordinary m< k u 

NOTICE TO FAHILIE8. 
RICHMOND BREWER L.UjLR BLLK l\ BOTTLES. 

fllllE subscriber delivers m any pa* of the city, free of charge, 
I. tluudo.au A Co.’«, Lager He. r— 

Hints, 76 cents per dozen 
Quart!, f 1.60 " " JNO. R GUI FR, 

mhH—1m Util Street. Helvin', Mock. 

w. o. clarke. i w. eiLUUM 
SOUTH UK \ SPOK E FACTORY. 

X\ry. have the mod approvetl machiDerv, ns wall an good timber, 
T T nnd are making Pp. at• In every respect equal to the North, 

and are selling at the amto price, therefore, we hope to receive 
the patronage ofthe people. CLARKFA G1I.L1CM, 

n-ht—6m G en* >< 1 P. Q Rockbridge, Va. 
*A/\ 31KI.N. <l>.7| Jl ON Vi IIINK V for nale by 
.)IMJ mhi WM. WALLACE SONS, 

RICK,-}1 tin cm of prime new rop Rice, In stxre, for tale by 
mb7 WINSTON A I'OWH.S 

SUNDRIES.- 26 eighth casks I'elgnuta Brandy, St) qr and 
O eighth casks Pmet Fit- C-, nac Lran ly, 20 qr. ca««. A. Del- 
inon, tltard, Uupay * Co S. Mennesy and,other brands t'ngnac 
Brandy, 86 casks Sicily Made!, a Win *. 10 qrs> Port A loe, S" cases 

Claret, III hh s. Cider, genu ne Imported Hmana I iga-s, 800 this. 
Common Brandy, din, Rum and Apple Brandy For sale by 

mb; WW. WAI.HCR »ovg. 

Fuss IT IBDIK6 BUSINESS. 
rpHK JAMES RIVER AND KANAWHA C.l, W*.« TTTTTTrtfr 
J. laving acceded to the propo* lion of the 77- w."/ 

South Side ltailroud Ho.a any to advance the rate, on both route-, 
I utn compelled to advance my rates. I am, however, by that ar- 

rangement, enable 1 tn put goods thr ugh 
£0 to 2-» Per tie* t. t’lienper 

than the South fide Ita Iroad, provided that Company adheres to 
the .lipulxtiou agreed up. u ; and on some ai tides the difference 1* 
much greater. 

Jj5t“l have determined to put the ciiarg-'i at the VERY LOW- 
EST Pol'T on every article, and the merchants ol Lynchbing a d 
ihe West will find It greatly to their advantage to ship via Rich- 
mond, A. ?. IA K, 

Forw arding and Commission Merchant, 
On the Dck, 

mhlO Richmond, Virginia. 
ACKERFI. -No .ail, So. 1 *», In bhls rrd kits for 
• ,1a by BRtDflPOkD A CO 

PKI VIK \t I N I It MI)i.N, MIUI LDERS, 
Hams and Jules, just received, for sale bv 

u,bT WjMUbE A CLAIBORNE 

tr{\t\ BOXEN I IN PLATE 
<)Uv 6b tons Enghsh Iron 

100 bundles Wire. 
Receiving pet Manchester and Lynchburg, for sale by 
maA—Ini' 1IABVI ARM18TRAD .« tVII.I.TAMB. 

(<ANIJI,IiN.-t*i') loxe* AdatusullW Candles, li and lii's 
J I.V* boxes Mary's Chemical Hperm and Patent WaJt('audits, 

juxt landed and for sale by SKI-DEN A MILLER, 
robin Cor. pearl and ary 8tfM‘s 

GI’A no.- 1’" I. '• 1 IVr i->. Bait 
tlon, In store, for a.U hy ROBINSON * ROBERTS, 

roj,; Cor. Gary ar.d 18th sla. 

IMPROVE YOIR EYESIGHT! 
si. j. e.txxKLiN x eo., oevicixss, 

Offer to the pubBc of Richmond and rLlnlty their Improved 
CRYSTAL 

PERI9COPIC SI* BUT AC LEM, 
i for preserving and restoring the Itapt-ired vision to its prime vigor. 

Chrystal Olaaaes set la old fruin- * aHo, a Very Urge aj<ortmrt.t 
of MICROACOPB*. TELE8COPBJ, OP) RA ULAbhER AND MATMK- 
MATtCAL iNBTItlMENTS Thu finest collection of there- 
copes and Nler< ncoplr PldDl't s, to he found in a great 
variety at their offics, lu the builtling occupied by the City tavlo|< 
Bank, Mo. 148 Main sc, Richmond, V.g, JaUO-dty 

AUCTION SALES. 
Til JR DAY. 

""" 

BY I'll' Lop, HONOUR It 4 00., Aaela. 
ri'llliOMLP up Ml,AH AND IfliLAMRI, " f AT AlCTloN "it W PDICrsi;4 v, the 1 Ilk Inat, aamadag' al II u'clotk. e» '111 »I arf and waretu tae, al Koekrlta, we will tell 
the cargo r brig 1 alt tlah, bom \rw Orlear • a-g 

» A hb-ko meat. rating bom prim* to rMee qwalMg 
l*» Mila, choice quality M .laaart 

AINU 
Tit cargo of ll.r brl< Caalltll»«, fr. m If Dan, at. wllh 

212 lea and Ui la Muajovado Mul.aeea 
Take--I nd*r 11 It 1. ca*h over |1lk*. 4 aoail.i eredll Inrap- 

l>rMPil n*|AtliiMf |.n| rr 
Jff" i4* #* Without ♦pr*r.| to w>aU**r 

DUNLOP, MONCISE. 4 CO Anita 

BV HECTOR l> a MR, Ann. 

rrfk A EG K OFN — Tl.lj day al l«o clork I will tell (I fly Hka4g fj\J Slave. HECTOR DAUB. 
JaW-itU___A met 

BY DICKINSON, HILL 4 00. Aaata 

NEUHOEn. mil) DAY, al 10 o cork, will be gold SO II a* 
gree, ootmaMng cf Men, Soya and 0‘- a and Wo nra and Chil- 

dren. DICKINSON, UI LL A 00., 
deW-dCra Aartlooeera. 

BT I’ULI.IAM A RUTS. Aid-v. 

It? NKIIROKN.-We will krllThla Morning, al1« o'elook 
r) 16 Likely Negroes. PULLIAM A BETTS, Aaela. 

ErankDa BtreeA. 

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY" 
THE nrat Ordinary Drawing of th' Koyul tliavaaott Lot- 

Arry. conducted by the Spanljh llovrrr.mrot, under the aa- 

pervlah.n of the Captain General of Guta will lake place at Ha- 
vana, on 

Till HftDAY, If A Hi II 32d, 1660. 

1)000,000 1 1 
SORTS } NUMKRO tal OBDINA RIO. 

Ca| lt«l Prig. *100,000. 
1 Prlteof.*100,000 60 ** of. l.CaJd 
1 •• cf. 60,ms «0 •• of MS 
1 • of 80,000 163 of. 400 
1 of.. 20,law *u Approilmatlona.S.sASI 
l of. 10,faa> 

4 approximation. > the |100,00ii of (fra) each 4 of *4oO to |NJ,- 
000,4 of |4»0 to 000 ; 4 of$4tO to *20,000 ; 4 of »4ot> ta *10.- 
000. 
pf” Whole ticket! *20; If aim *10; Qaarlera *6, 
Pr*.Icl caahcd at »'. ht at 6 per ernt. dlaeount. 
Bllla of thr R'.chnx ad City Banka taken at par. 
A drawing wlU b" forwarded aa toon aa the rreelt becotaca 

known. 
Comronnlcatlona a Mr aged to DON RODRIGUEZ, (eara of City 

Poat, Chaileaton, S.C.,) until the M of March, will be alien Jed to. 

_ 

Great rkim ction in the 
PRICK OP HAiS AND BOOTS. Prom 16 

to 20 per cent, caved by buying frem 

J. II. Anthony, 
COLUMBIAN HOTEL BUILDING, 

Moleakla Ila'.a, of teal quillly, *3 Set. do arc 
ond qnallly, *3 0»; kaahinnaMeSlik Hate, *2 60; 
Pine Calfakin Sewed Uooti, *3 SO; C. r.jr a) Gal 
ter boota, *3 28. line Calfakin hewed Shoea, 
*2 28. 

J, II. AYTIIOYY 
Haa made errangem-’nlg with one of the beat makere In the elty al 
Philadelphia to aup.dy him elth a haedtome and aubataoUal Calf- 
akin Sewed Boot, wl.'ch he will cell at the unprecedented low price 
at *3 BA deT 

JOHNSON * TRUKHEART, 
GROCER* AMI (OHUSSIIIN HKIHIIANTS, 

Vary St., lYe-irly OppoMto the Columbian Until. 
B. J. JOHNSON, B TRUEHART, 

Lata of Dibrell A Jol naon. Late of Danville, Virgins. 
l‘av H Am aa. Baleaman [e*—lr 

N I1IV CATALOCI E, .«., haa jwa 
been pnbllahrd for free circulation, by 
ml*_J W RANDOIPU 

BUKTC ».\ & W< > lv Iv, TOH A 4 A'O 
and General Commission 

merchants. 
HS GRAVIEK STREET, 

New Orleans. 
J. B. Bpito*, I 
G. P. Won, ( NcwOritkoa. 
Dr. J. C. Ifiran I 
In commer.du-n, I Routtvn, Tet»t le*0—)w 

HII.NE HADE A'ANMUFK EN. 
VITE a_c n. w In receipt cf a handvtmr I I of llrglnla Goode, I- 
II which .r reap-, ifttlly call the nitenth.it of „ur ■ It.zeaa and 

thoir who wUh Bjlte If you want a suit of Home Made Good,, 
you cannot be belle Stlcil than lit 126 Main Birgit. 

-vo a it L'lvtivii 

IMPORT A X T TO HOV8 EBB BFBB8. 
I]. It. Ol'KHEF. A CO.’S 

SELECT SPICES. 
Guaranteed not only 

ABSOLH ELY AND PF.RreCTLY PURR. 
but ground from frr.h ip'res, Selected and cleaned by us expreas- 
ly for the purpose, w Itliuu* reference to coet They are beautiful 
ly packed in tinfoil, (lined with paper.) to prevent Injury by keup 
Inf, and are hill weight while the ordinary ground bplcee are al 
molt Inrarial ly ahe-t. We warrant them, In point uf ttrength and 
richness of flavor 

beyond all comparison, 
as a tingle trial will ibun itntly prove. 

Manufactured on’y by K. R. DUSKER A 00., 
fet.%—dAwlflf 1 1 Pearl street. Neu York. 

TRY ONE 
IN YOUR PAULOR. 

ATHOKOriiU trot of twenty Are jre*r« tie proven beyonJ a 
doubt that no rne can buy a 

CHEAPER, BETTER OR SWEETER 
pi no-i oRTi: 

thin at E P. NASH A CO S. 
HOHDMM of raanmmandifnry utters that we 

have received froti our purehtient concluatrely 
prove that we have not only the meant of telling a> 
the LOW h.ST EATEN, but the advantage of SELECT- 
IKO the VERY RI S P. 

Our Site* are l.ailoe and I.vcaxtaivo, and tlda errtatnly affords 
ua every adt antage to be dea'red. 

The majority of o-ir tale* are rwai.cow oangaa, which la a perfect- 
ly safe mode. »a w» Incur all responsibility nf pleasing. 

We have now another PRKSII and LAKitE STOCK of tome of the 
VERY BEST. K. P. NASH * CO 

tcH Petersburg, Ya. 

III mi A LIIDOLFR, M INI 
H PACrntr; t-l IKt'N PI!AVh "KA M'. HWAb 
SQUARE, and PARLOR GRAND PIANO-POBTBB, tSIl 
maje with all the l.nproiewents conducive to supe II T I I* 
riority of lone, touch and durability. GOLD MEDALS were 

awarded at the Para In New York In 1?A7,' 'M and 'AS, and In Mr. 
tools, 18-19. r elent, ge-hoola and families will save money by 
callln ( before purchasing All Inatrumenta guaranteed fur three 
years. Warer oms, 4 52 Itroonso St (a tew doors weat of 
Broadway.) HEW YORK. fefO—Umo 

PIANO TB7NINO 
For the Country. 

1)H’J many and -epeated appllraiiona from my 
Mends In the country for a 

Piano Tuner. r^*w\raB 
Have Induced me n arr-ngc with Mr. P. g. Bidwh.i. fir I !* 
to vh><t the c jun'ry adjacent to Rlrhmond, periodically fur th.a 
purpose of 

Tt’.MNfl AND REPAIRIItf PIANOS. 
I would respectfully anggea! bo all who may desire to have their 

Plauus rtyiUurlij tuned at nhtUil pfrlodt, to list the name* of any 
othera In their retpe* tire neighborhoods who hare pis nos to tune, 
In order that the expenae may be divided among them and alio 
make It un object on the pai of the tuner to make the visit. 

Any auch iUta, if addressed to me, will meet with prompt atten- 
tion A MOKHIP, 

Dealer In Planoa, Mrlodeons, Music, 
Booke, gtatlonerv, dr., dr., 

•7 Main Street, 
Kb hrnond, Va. 

P. 8. My alocl of PIANOS was never better, and la well worth a 
flail fell! 

1*1 ft NO EXTRAORDINARY. 
Plf, T.Y YLOII baa just received another of DRIGirl 

• PATENT I LAKOS, the oariy Hum '-„nMru led on truly 1.-1- 
mtlfic principle*, for strength, durability, power to keep In tout 
and to retain the'r tone, t*-ey are far superior to all other Planoa. 
They are highly .dmired by all »ho hare heard them. 

M. ’I SI ILItKKG aaya of thrill t 
The tone la gran I «nd noble. It haa great capacity for sustaining 
the aoundor ilnglng, and Its volume nf tone or pow er, 1 have uevar 
heard excelled In depth, purity or sympathetic sweeUieaa 

GOTTSCHAI.E, STRAKOPCH, MAKETZKK, and many other 
eminent Profess ri aay of them ? 

Tnr tone of the »*)uarei *-fjual the beet Grand Plano Portea, and 
excel them In pure musical Intonation and actual tout power. 

nov 1 
__ 

VTR< MNJ a 1 \\ ENTK )N. 
RMTITNE ANDSKU’INU 

MACHINES!!! 

WILLCOX A GIBB.V celebrated SEWING Machine, Invent- 
ed bv J. E. A. tiIBBg, of Mill Point, Pscahontas cuunly, Ye. 

fanvof theue Machines have been s*dd recently In llila city, all of 
which give entii SAllsfArtl'tiL Thoie wi»hinif » good, tot puau), 
wen. M.\uy, KWLi ifcik Math INK, «»r«* fti«urr«l that the *u|*nl.r iueill« 
cUim**d for It, «*hn b«* rrllr«1 upon, mid fur k* dm*, It h ud*u» 

All If,f.t.I.l t.a.t f■ 11 »,» tlild rurMr.. r. 

fore purchasing elsewhe-e. 
I'rli e from f IO Co $G0 rarh< 

Likewise AUUN'S FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE. A new tnJ 
useful Invention for Kalttlog hosiery of ull kinds For sale by 

DA I.BY A JOHNSON, Agent., 
No. Id Governor st., Richmond, V* 

P. 8.— Agents wanted In VlrginU, North Carolina and TVnnrstee. 
_D_A J._ 

1 OOO 000 BOTTLES SOLD ! 
XntereJ according to Act of Congress, In the year ISM, by, Ji 

Kcaaaii. 1 rautiio, In the Glrrk's Office of the District 
Court of Masjachatctts. 

A U In/ring tr-tnU trill be dealt n't-'A according to Late I 

J. RUSSELL SPALDING’S 
ROSEMARY, 

AND 
CASTOR Oil., 

a waaasiric 
1st, To beautify the hair. 

Id, To carl the hair elegantly. 
Id, To remove dan draff effectually, 

4th, To restore hair to bald heads. 
*h,T„ force the beard and whiskers to grow, 

at!.. To prevent hair from falling off. 
1 fth. T» care all diseases of the scalp. 

6th, To prevent hair turning grey, 
jib, To cure headache. 

10-h, To kiii hair eaters. 
Of this, positive proof eaabe given. Room will not admit the «*> 

Idence here. 
If yoa are mtsa'isSed, try U. AU genuine has the signature oI 

the Proprietor -lake no Ollier—J. RCBbbXL BPALDING, IT Fre- 
mont st opposite Muatcin, llostoo, Mass, 

told by BARNES A PARK, 
New York. 

FIBBER A WINHTON, 
11! Main Street, Utcbmood. 

rfW~ And by dee'er* generally. apIO—d,cAwty 

ftAPOAlFIFK, 
OR 

C01ICRH T R AT E D POTASH. 
Mure than Double the Strength of Ordinary Polath. 

I10R making Soap without lime, *!th little trouble, and at t.lfllug 
1 expense. The cheap* st article ever .11,covered for the purpose. 

One pound will make twelve or fifteen gallons of good Boflnoap, or 

nine pound* H v d fosp. Printer* will Un I It a auperdor article for 
cleaning type It l» ptifectly aoluMe, and free from Imparities. 

Broken iu » alllumi e end put up In 1. 9, 4 end 6 th ins 
Manufactured at the CliALLKNOK tile MICAI. WORKS. Brook- 

lyn, and sold by T R DI-RKI’R A W1, 
,ta„l, :s 181 P v. k 

WANTED. 
In k GI'STOMERA at IheRIchmobd Trunk Factory. !4 

M f v 

where'they c *n uv any 'trie of trunk they wl*h, front lire park 
lug trunk up I' I .e l.e-l lr* n frame .olid ,ole leather trunk Icon 
frame solid *o'e leather vallft«operlor carpel hags, all made'la 
the Le t manner »nd warranted, and sold at prtcien* los a* the) 
ran be bought n the Northern citlsa. Truuk* repair* d and covers 

made at the sle.rt**t notice. Country merchants are Invited to ex- 

amine my ato* of Ttonki and learn uiy prices 
mbit-Hro 

__ 

JAM HR KNOTT'. 

GlIIiraESS' 1H :.i.t*s STOVT. 
WP are now receiving a further >upp!) of the above celebrated 

malt liquor. This Porter It brewed by Messrs Artha. 
Gulr.ncas, Son A Co., of Dublin, and. the trade ait he vertatn of 
[••reiving the true and unadulterated artkl from us. Its flavor 
t. agreeable, and Dee l un 'he bluer and unpleasant last* of com- 

mon London Porter It la higl.lv r* comm*tided by physicians, tor 
It* puritr, anJ for Its wholesome andstiengtl n log pr- perries. 

mhl- :iw 1 a B DaVKNPGRT_ 

CFTf-HlY ! CUTLEIEY I ! ITTLEKV ! ! I- 
VtV are j t In receipt of our *(>**<.« nrportailcns of 

POCKET AND TABLE CCTLURF. 
fCL-Sr’R.s AND RAZOR A, 

com pi King the moG complete aod rp**ftt ••*• r'mer.t we here ev- 

er been able to offer f..r «ale. To which we w*;u'd r.ap.cUull) *• II 
the attention of c, un ry mer* h*nta a- d every one In want of toaw- 

tiL,superior. JOHNSTON A BRtNBFORD, 
Importers and Dealer* In Hardware, Cutierr, Ac F Mgo of (Vo*e Cut As w, 

mhtt No. IU Main bi. 


